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Lee the wisdom of going to the constituents, cent threat had beetuopenly made to the 
•They did notpropose ttrtoke anythtagtom’ h<ÿipj 
p7peoele.^>dit.wnnÿ»e todi.tnrh.the 
balance of power m this house. He would 
ji»e his support readily to the a**
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He (Hr« ...................... .... i i
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Montreal, Feb. 26.—The MontWÈÊfgmsmmmShi turned against HtvSeOosmosf 

[f sot, how «raid hi, nawrterge.him with 
wing eotusted Ira such mottles? Her (Mrv 
Benton) was elaeted, w-wn indépendant

:{5i*i jmvrttbiioifoi

II Y n ofitftjjljill f J*! ■s ro
iAken from 

district of Talo also. (Hear, hear.)
ther< 111 « 1 : ri i Y« MABtH 13, 1885.
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; j.Tbs;Bpeehss took the ohairM ll a--to- . I 
j -Prayers by the ^er. Mr. BesnJands.

THB MBTROPOUS.
Mr.!jq!uek„woTed, eeespded ftyMr- 

Dalbraith, whereas present appearances 
indicate that, .a Urge and 4

im ?» *»“m Don.W#.t8âKhéAti6h,‘W,'«l*nne, 
bnt we remember also that the influence 
of these privatatoa(nb*»a »(f»

^sls
spoke with anthority, waieh.- WAS -wore 

in inspired. They were-the . eporoa of 
inspisetion on that side of, the honesif 

hV was the threat mafla-agatoet Vale at 
{thavtimef Beotuse Yale, tike iCowicha* 1 
wee opposition to «be party to power to

E^tonedt- '

inch as to if «S .KiXfi be» tiiii'i1mm

SNWB»
■JJi l way rates west from thoepOmti having
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in, ydsument, wtich toe op. t«r 1h4-¥4ppassing referencei-* ,îin; vocaç®® yitiütù
it ISiOOW-m compete with them.

Æhnnoi*irl <4<th9iWv# ütri
4 committee show t^e receipts to bare 

been $9, *40.20 and expenditure $?,- 
836,14, leaving a balance of 173.61,

Otraèrtfcg A'deflcit'ef *M(M6 Irpcn ' 
the comival of d884. i'

There is » movement talked of here

iMîfzLSr =*•
kœsysas
"üra4^^ 4Setitt8
here, has assigned; fiahtiittoa SlflpOa 

There is a great deal ofi- snmie^ 
manifesting itself here Amonk stihf*.

da Popple. The diroctwa. *|. 
ormer are applying to Parliamant to, 

the atdek one.fourth and to get 
to iaane debentures for $26 
purchase three or four handü»Ai

---- -r-,;
Xn Bètotereat 

holders on the atdek Am half or 
heps more of thé capital stock i* 
by1* cliStfe of sjmâhStéfa, toe;

nsbffffSai
annual meeting. gM*g|

The shareholders in Ls Banque Ha 
Peuple are also much dmeatisfiui- 
the action of the dirhetora who'are 
plying for a rednotionn of cap 
also one.fourth. It is admit. 
three or four hundred toontond 
dollars of the securities held as eoUater- 
al for loans are absolutely i 
and would not sell for a cent on the 
dollar, and yet the management,, has 
been sending in its sworn scoatHty ae-

ïyarsr^îgsgi
atsam/r*»
roet of the directors at toe ferthflgap- 
ing annual meeting iqiS ,
l Cououae, Feb. 26.—The Scot* Act 
was submitted to the 20,000 aleetoiwdf 
the dnlted tiountiee of NdrtHtimlSFSs
%uK»17o„, ,

Seett Actadvocates are very jubilant;

f
knjf . ... I Quebec, Feb. 26.—An alar*. waè'"~"\' '
tbam w^irîe^r” XTXr^î «‘-en o’drmk Untight farm

Caasiar who paid the tax, whilst- the bal» tre which commenced in. DiwmtittUto 
•nos was paid by the large Chinese popu- fodndrjr on St Paul stoeet, atid which 

tie ' threotened to destroy t

i. F6-,the

■ SESSSil

srBuSiHiSS
with a governmeut supporter absent^ It 
is net sfteo- that »e measures of a gov
ernment are so good s, to exoite toe ad-

the members will scatter for their _homes

DhlUUCUMO ut r”* ;» ^7^ *

$v'i sstatere
“2e*oftosXsito»^ ^V*’

mpprtant city

: that-it is deeiipble a suitabl, nud proper 
M naess for tbs prospective mty shwki be 

adopted, so as to ensure, aafar ss poasiblo, 
easy snd ootaphte mail oonmmmoatinn, 
and prevent any confusion that might
PoesiWy arise through a similarity of de,el°P™e”‘ ,nl. c,,,,.»....Prefer., belt rreolvmj, thti toegov- H ^M|upW|tg

enauent be requested to take this matter present measure, aitowouH give a ” htitbeen BrougW ,to at, tRe
aatotoeir eareret consideration, wjto .es-asxfjss”*™ Jiasrtjnea.Mmw BSmagirt8E
i^tiSsrajsSiMMS msayia&.*ps:.
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.tuples, ssorifioed ' the interest, ti his 
risk had been toe htunble-serFunt of the

tow wee eeerifloing the lure interests of 
< hair distants, wheress by. voting for 

imendmsnt they were taking time to tot 
j hsir oonstitoetito say what tog? thoaght of

y: what
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The Glèbe continues its lavage aeeaeW 
en the Canadian Paoiflo railwwy. '«dtkg 
fare of the premier's statement that tim 
company had not ssked iny Mttoti«iar: 
from the government, in»' that «to towtt? 
lation in their hehalf w»oontee»j&* 
(during ti waÉtMtoi'toHiketi

toj.L-y

thM the tax would 
altopthcr, for it was,wrong

n^nnrapto. >paj[a hi support of the

que
v >e taken off

i government. ieH|y:28B/ m ithe

SkC %IS . J..
tod most of- !Sotiifci m„ j

TT?

rated surplus, oextyset there would he a 
arge deficit. The government had rea

son to believe that next year the revenue 
would be msteriaUy increased, and he
h.d ^ a^Ttir^morr tolf. 

Altogether throughout the province. (Hear,

Mr. MoLeese suid th^ if the govern
ment had feahaa, over thé contract for

FiF M- ■ " in- constituency on AnrhMiieular queetion 
was at the polls. Delay therefore meant 
denial of political rights for over five 
years. People were extremely jealous of 
their right of representation; keeprtifr it 
from them caused irritation, and justly 
so. If the scheme was right why should 
'not its principle be at once conceded.

utility in delaying its 
recognition. As often as cases arose he 
should be prepared to deal with them.
If Kootenay should so fill up as to be en
titled to another member he should vote 
for it. The great number of immigrants 
who had settled among us were entitled 
to representation. He did not agree that 
increased representation meant only finan
cial assistance. The city of Victoria, 
which had four members, required less 
government money than many other ■ 
constituencies because having thèir own 
taxation they were able to help themselves. 
Increased representation meant the right 
of large members of the community to be 
consulted, in shaping the general policy of 
the country and in its remedial legisla
tion. New Westminster had wonderfully 
increased in population chiefly owing to 
new settlers. So also had Cowichsn 
though in a lees degree. It *raa nota 
question of finances. The more remote 
the district and the more it required for 
it» development the greater should be the 
fostering care of the government who felt 
thia to be particularly so in hia own dis
trict and those of Yale and Cariboo. 
Cowichsn had been most unjustly de- 
>rived of one of its two members by a 
ms tile government. Reference had been 

made to the governor’s speech being, sil
ent on the subject bat the house was not 
limited in its actions to the contents of 
that document and ha was unaware that 
the people were ever consulted at the 
>olls or otherwise about depriving Cow- 
chan of a member or of giving one to 

privilege. Nanaimo and another to Caasiar or that
lb. Beybould .toed the provinotol thw roheme. were ever memtioued iu toe 

secretary when toe report of the minister -i.h«l to «ormet. wronw im-

!gga» ËËS7s,sî:ïrrS-£,
*nrs.a:

lamatowBrei gyjjSsjrgJ^jS’,

volved di.ptoeh wWi toe^tod yretor- utW oolUpreV Mr. V» Som^ ato^

lut May «king Engtond, to suUt Gor- the very beet ot epiritê-renguiee of euc- tiwaya protested egainet any eim.uniy oi 
many in her-- oolediution sehemea in ce» rand of opinion that the railway, 
return for Germany'» aid in other direo- when oompleted, will (ray well. The go,- 
tions. Immediately on receiving Malet’e «rament policy is not pet eufficiently de
report of tbie oonvoreation Grenville veloped to indicete their intenltone; and 
answered that no Ach diepatch hid been the Globe, while striking hard, n groping, 
received. Blowitz asserts that Bismarck, 
to justify hia colonial course, deliberately 
concocted toe letter to Granville, but did 
not send it. He then told Malet of hie 
failure to receive s reply, which led him 
to infer that England was indifferent. It 

this conversation which Bismarck 
claims Malet reported, and which he says 
wm breach of confident».

%r,.P0litiê>2SÆïrXîtti CteXni^Âo^Poet;,

g«fiEtsr.saggg
tive of numerical reprêeentatietk i The 4-17
junior «tomber for Cariboo ocmÿainedof Noes—Grant, Helgesen, Galbraith,

gawtaastst
1880, and he «aw thatthat year the DQ the bill, Mr. Giant iu the chair, 
sum voted was only $8,000, and that too The committee reported the bill com- 
when the premier was a mwnber for that piete<i without amendment 
distnot. It wee clear that the govern- ^ Read a third time and passed, 
ment of to-day-were préparai to do ^ iua- aabsst and impmsonmint for debt.
tioe to Cariboo, notwithsUndmg the act Mr. T. Dsvie moved the second-niadiag 
that the junior member opposed aH their ofthebiu. He stated that there wu 

.... Bach oppoeitionee his,st wee „ne |,w on the mainland sod anplfear ee 
true, did not Amount to moch. In toot, Vancouver Island. These should he 
the govsrvHnent were rather1 glsd to hive chsngod.
io oppMOtion to them eooh members Ss The j,oaia went into committee, Mr.
Mr. MeLeese. (Hear, hear, and laughter. ) D o ^ y,. obair 
The member for Yale, Mr. Bemlin, oouht Bred a third time and passed, 
not say tost his opposition had mlnaacad „ w. iswu^wsicE~
the government to deny juatica- to hi» The house went into oommittos ou the 
district. Everybody know the masisg second reading of the amendment bill 
of his opposition. He had supported too «o the “Hew WulmUirter die- sue oent pec pound
government daring the first roseloo of thm (rictUnd Registry Office.. '' Mr. Bay- eorralitoticoai at Ottawa, 
parliament, and lut sesoon Mr had retted, beuy jn toe ehsir The bill places Hew ; Hon. Mr. Robson SOrractsd the hon. 
(Hear, hear.) It waaeaid-toa* he had u- Vfutminstsr district on the isame htaii u member end said «set the act disallowed

“-T^ra lX»°SrbiU, whichi " °,>^OD ^ The0n‘
the -punistry when it was fonqjd aipd, was read a third tima aod passed, 
baring been disappointed, he glaocedoytf f railway ray*».
the rooks of the QPPp*jtionJ aud »eeing Th0 house wept into committee, of

sysssM rttar. -seasiysssttre-w-
change, whiph wu sore to come soon er jorwerded to. the Ueutenszrt;goveraor in
Wfei.X'S»]: —:Sr.-ri=5
no wssraow plsyiug s waiting gamrvsnd ^ exeeuire freight retie
it would répara to be roen whether his otunpxt Ull Osoadisn Psoifio railway 
constituents were satisfied to let him gtoy jn this province and asking the Dominion 
it out. (Hear, hear.) The Jwm. member goVernment to step in and abate the tiard^ 
for Esquimau, whom he respected very ahip tieversi instanoee of exorbitant 
much, although m opposition, htimads charges were introduced into the rese
ttle mistake of thinking that in ukiugfor jctjJJi,
an additional member for Oowiohsn he The resolution carried, reported to the 

in some way reflecting on Esqnimtit, house and agreed to. 
nothing could be farther wrong. He did agreea
not wish to deprive Esquimau of a

•j on the contrary, he bowed the future 
of Esquimalt would be all Mr. Hstgsssn 
had said It might be. He waa glad that

PP

Mr. Grant also spoke against the adop
tion of the name Vancouver, u it wm 
found to conflict greatly in the case of 
Vancouver, W. T., mail matters for that 
plaoe being frequently forwarded to Vic

There could be no

Îfor information.
Mr. Orr thought some of the local 

measures should be adopted, and as 
GnmviUe waa well known it could be 

The Monetary Timee, after pointing oat l nada to answer, 
that the Dominion debt la $250,000,000, ; Mr. Wilson said the question reminded 

is growing taster than pôpü- kirn of the case of acme French parenU 
capital—thét there hi no longer ^ quarreled about the name of their 

any surplus to speak of and that the Db* child before it wea born, and the judge to 
ntmiott WllThsve hürd work to make ends Vhom the case was carried suggested that

j&.'rxsuier ™, 
■ferîZSZZSiï&m SWBETsSS ‘STSâ
have to raise Qwatisfvaa' And «wetoio* Uke “Catirmouut,"
should they not? Why should one gov- The resolution wu carried, 
erdment be a taxing machine and otbafe uobnsm sot.
have their revenue provided without any Hon. Mr. Davie moved that the report 
eflbrt on their part) Hhtiring could’be. of the Licensee Act Amendment Bill be 
more unteaeotiWa than te wkpeWkhàt1
ton should be (tone At tM aama tidre, Mr. Raybould moved that the pro-

viaion» do nob apply to Vanoouvor 
Island ba added to toe bill.

Mr. Wilson objected to this legislating 
one way for the Island and another for toe
■rereireUfrdl

Hon. Mr. Smith# said that every ses- 
•ion legislation waa made for the island 
that wu not put in force on the mainland, 

i; for the reason that different circumstance, 
prevailed in the different parts of toe 
province.

The amendment wu carried and in
serted in the bill, which wu read a third
time and pare.

TBS WSLl VBT.

measures
gf keeping too wagon read in repair» very 

considerable using would have been 
effected. It wu not fair that the hardy 

ggling miner of Cariboo should be 
id on to puy tha tax. The district 
Always been burdened by the tax, 
the quartioa arrea whether She tolla 
I eosMtitutional. The art imposing 

had been declared un-

and that it 
iationand

m s
MARINS AND FISHERIES.

n
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

hu presented to parliament toe annuel 
fisheriu report. It shows the produce of 
year wea *17,863,721, exclusive of Mani
toba and Mbrthwert tertltorire.from where 
no retenu were received. Referring to 
Manitoba, the report uya dates for the 
dose of the season era wholly inadequate, 

Rated ao

■

■
:

[

Wu proposed toeollert it on railway eop-

“a
Mr. Graet srasm submitted that R was 

4 severe lejuitioe to OaMiar to keep the* 
lolls on there, wpeeiaHy sat he out of the 
(rail there had been-paid for too dirtrlet

■________■_____ ti»«Adwt|fltii'
the provinces are rertrietod toe fdm of 
tarée—direct taxes—which they are most

SB® and others will have to be an 
u to protest fish. The expe 
*116,631. A return laid before parlia
ment shows toe amounts advanced out 
of debt account to top nrorinoa of Man
itoba wu u folloriE In March 1876,

wasKyJ

sestisk%tti@E

it never occur to these critics that to levy 
direct taxes might, under given dremm- 

> stances, become the more sacred of

;
cash, *4»,000, in September, 1880, «1Ç0,- 
000; and in September, 1881, paymeM or 
debt amount, *60,000; making a total ft

tion.
H

*180,000.

TBS LIBERAL GOVERNMENT.
*,•

latino
Mr. Galbraith—Even if tuoh were the 

•are it to unjust that 5» white —

should have refused to sanction thL ce-

TnP

the conflagration. Nothing ahl 
Providence saved the whole bk

STÏ&'S&SS
tir-rr'.SE'ï'iK;

flourish of trumpets. Its liberal sup
portera predicted for the country a reign 
of prosperity-end good government aaoh 
*• ItlSwver before experienced. Have 
these high hopes been rsalmedl A glance 
at the peasant aRaationtoa saS- -

JHWIh.WWgV«i
IU trad» acoompame

USEFUL LEGISLATION.
raw bill.

.The: The bill relating to trespass to real pro
perty wai considered in committee.

The bill, which provided for the eject-
SréSrohf f!

her
:Mm this bill was introduced, 

nt oootanded IM Ac artl-
K;

SI
y be

kNfore

--ie-i

:re—-f

F3 and oafil

Mr. Caoninghsra said 
onnacoaury after 
•aid in Lvov of New 
refer to » at any length. The amounts 

apart for teas district 
no amount had been expended tost 
not neoeuary. He did nut think if 

necessary to go back to hieoooatitoeuta to 
get their ooncent, for he well knew that 
they desired the representation. Cow- 
ichsn also wu entitled to additional 
representation, and he would hive great 
pleasure in giving a hearty support to the

* * > ‘ $' ' ■
■JSi^SSionth.

till ragulatrag time, for,holding court, of

The1 committee reported the bffl oom- 
itrte with amendment» Read a third

*
to the varied re-

hwonllwi

ration. (Cheers.) the goveroment to reprint the voter»’ list
■ Mr. Wilsonuidhe intended to vote lor- thtoyaar-
the bill. The question for the hon* to Jgon. Mr. Rotraon said it wu not, hot 
Ounaider wu not only the importonae el a that R would, be printed next year. I» 
coaalitutioual amendment, but wu tt. answar to the member bom . Hanatoco,*» 
right, wu it joat. He thought that the Wu sorry to state that the report. of the 
frame» of toe oooetitution had three miaatter of mine» would oot he ready he-, 

, ... principle» guiding them in apportione* fore the rising of the beau but would
Mr. MeLeese contended that the addi- the representative population interest and be forwarded to members u soon to

tion would be a voting power, the at- >rel_ Now, there wu abundant evidence printed, 
toroey-general to the contrary, and he that to the tqo districts, K«w Wpat- 
thought that neither district wu infer- Minster and Cowieban, there re a 
ing from want of reprarontaban. Cow- mlrked increase id population 
khan district had been ably and nobly poWer| therefore, whilst holding 
represented by iu present member who, tive principles with reference to oonstitil- 
in season and out of season, in opposition tionrt changea It appeared just 6l the
or on the luxurious treasury bench» had pmeot instance. With respect to the
always looked moat judiciously after hia objection that we should consult oureon-
custi tuants' intoreeu, and he did net .tituents. He duirad to consult hto 
blame him for it If he could be «hewn «oomituenta whenever prartieahte, tort 
one instanoe where his district wu suffer- thought it hisduty to act on hia jedgeeerat, 
ing from lack of representation he would andumeeriyu pomible ' *
be happy to vote for an addttionaà mem-' hia eetieaguee, and take the reaponiihilRy. 
ber. But suoh en instance eoeld not be He oonmderad it oowartfiy to shirk re- 
shown, thanks to hia hon. friend. He spbnaibitety, and acting forth* but would 
thought hie oonatituento would no doubt (rust hie constituent» to sopport Mae 
support him in hia. opposition to the Hon. gentlemen fending their own die- 
present bill. There wu no neoeuity for tria» had nothing to do with the present 
forcing it at such a late houq and no qœetion. Ha theught the present gov- 
hum could result from its being deferred «rament had inherited the beat prioriplu 
until next session. He did not like to of the Walkem party, and left oothtog 
oppose the meuure, but would have to but the dry bones for the present oppori- 
do so uoleu it wu first submitted to the

are oflid that it would be
f&'toW

pi
ad h# (Mr. D»vfc> W **« pNM » 
ole to ioUift— Wflw policy of the 
pwwlunt JUSi ho«ih-*51

J:
» aroused the resent- 
ÿ 'trtte eotiildvr their 

interests to be imperiled thereby,

sælBiSs
SR*Æ!SÏÏ*rï33«
their oootempt and derision. To Bismarck 
ia attributed the remark that “England', 
ministers sUnd in the forum of toe 
tidù» humbly apologising for everything 
that hu made their country great.” Cer
tainly Bismarck hu ample cause for 
laughter at the expense of the ministry. 
WRha little bullying oeeuionatiy he hu 
made them work into hie bands most suo- 
ceeafnlly. Lord Granville did venture a 
pretest onoe in a while, but invariably 
backed down again. The his
tory of the correspondence be
tween the two governments in regard to 
the recent colonial difficulties published 
in the latest German “white books, 
shows the English ministry up in a very 
humiliating light. First, inregard to the 
Fiji Ishradi, we find Lord Granville 
positively refusing, in May, to grants 
mixed eommksion for the settlement of 
affairs, sod io June he meekly oompliu 
with Bismarck's demand. In the How 
Guinea controversy Prince Bismarck first 
bluntly told Lord Granville that he had 
broken his word by annexing a atrip of 
toe northern part of Row Guinea. Lord 
Granville retorted, that Bismarck had 
broken hia word by annexing that part of 
New Guinea now under German protec
tion. Lord Granville afterward» rather 
piteously ask» hia opponent not to be too 
hard on him, because the relations be- 
tween Rnglsnd and her colonies have be-, 
come a little “strained” by the action of 
Germany and by the refusal of England

dignity on England's «de, tiU now nt feat 
accounts we bear that Lord Granville hu 

Bismarck’s pmdonina

ut disoleaaed the iron

1 put of toe Ulrica aaiim 
three weeks, the ameeat o 
artadwu^nrtrarilytufla.'-"

ALASKA AS A TSNAL COLONT

i At a recent meeting of the

get rid of the eriminal dUaeu, and at 
the earn, time would remove the etiripi- 
tition of oonviot labor with that of free
:i°et,UT0ün^^.^Îdth3r.

from the adoption of thU anggeetion, 
there can be no doubt that it would b# 
looked upon with much dfef.*or by O«a- 
adiana. The proximity of Alaska to the 
northern bouo^arie. of British Golqh.% 
would render U ah W thing for oon.vfet# 
to escape to Canadian territory, and\ 
and by international difficulties would be 
certain to crop up.

criticised,rib/*

ai

MM M
lve| huodred shares, of on* I 

; dollar», to one of which aheim 
par*# now holding share*'* 
to titled for every two he hé#l

thK>trad»oi-g..toa elrotio U

m
HoT' Mr. Smtthe Ctol that thore wu ao

tmto while 6 a

S^tf?

The adjourned debate on the Oonatitu- 
ion Act w«a resumed.

Hr."Groat aaid that no doubt every 
I wbtiemen on the floor ol the house recog- 
lined the difficulty in striking a standard 
,f representation, so many different 
glues had to be oonridered. Neither 

New Westminster nor Cowieban would be 
entitled to increased representation if ex-

Victorkonthirhead would be entitled 

toincreased representation. If the pro- 
dnotion of wealth waa considered, Cow- 
ioban would not be entitled. New Weet- 
mineter might be, i*tie Oaanar would be 
Entitled to much Uwger repreaenthtion. If 
éxtént of torritory Were taken ea fc basis, 
then G assis r would be entitled to

S#5.

»r in Jackaon at.

Sfr:-,, %
mf: - -

i
rune hiybb bailway.

Mr. Orr in moving the «wood reading 
tag of this bill uid that they only soeght 
incorporation, not a lend grant From
the positien rim line wonli take R waoH ' . , __

5üïü“‘,'-p •
The house went into committee.
After oooaiderable disowrieo the hon. 

attorney peneral moved that tile cummR- 
tee riro. which wu, carried.

■OVTBBB* bailway.

E:1
•d to he able to strir

■rwE -■

a much

SCr representation, lor it wu twice as 
u any other district

wife of Ool^The A
Mr. Grant—Yea, 1t is. If payments 

for taxes ware oonridered then Yale would 
have* much larger representation than 
edy other district. From amounts set 
apart for the two districts seeking m- 
ereued representation, it would be readily 
seen that they were ably and energetiodly 
roorawnted, and did not require addi
tional repvaeentatirea to see that they got 
à fair share- Jn fact, they had received 
more than a fair share. There wu a sum 
of *87,000 distributed more than actual 
terenue derived among favored district». 
He would not say that m the years to 
come that the two districts would not re
quire additional members. Iu fact, he 
thonght they would, u there wu to be 
another aesriob before the next election.

*lM5i•f.iij t.i.ow *rrt ttji
TheCbln. ' mm.bSr fatrial Policy. 1 «trio Legislature for East Kmti Jiuii 

; erterday at ton vroideam of hia broto- 
ir, Oakville A special train left lwre

ri.'T ssHM
1 un«g*L,;.}f,

kill, the vote resulted in a tie vote tod

"Hduu^iotroedat «ao to meet St 3 

o’clock Monday afternoon.

To ter Editor:—It ia to the pecuniary 
interest of the great mass of our people 
that the Chinese should be excluded from 
our shores; and even the contractors and 
capitalists who now thrive by them will 
eventually be losers by thef oobetant drain 
on the country, and certainly tbe'.fiunilf 
doctor cannot live àmonfeet '£ people who, 
have no families or leave them beyond the 
sea. I *ay these things by way bf pro
tection against the charge likely to be 
made by those whose seal exceeds their 
discretion that I favor the Chinese, be
cause I suggest a different mode of action 
with reference to them. It ha# been 
heretofore assumed that the world had no 
means of knowing aulght of China or the 
Chinese excepting through the peoole of 
the Pacific coast. But every p

*1

i was * paid dealtien.
Sàd'wsSdrod' «k»j t cerise l, faf,,paxriiaaà. 

H? aow appeati that the povriiua theory

country. Mr. Semtin, in speaking to the amend-
Hon. Mr. Smithe Raid the amendment ment proposed by the hon. member from

was nothing new. It was a common Cæaiar said, that from what had fallen
practice, when a party was unable to de- fr0m the bon. member from Cariboo, Mr.
feat a question on its merit#, to move to fgjiBon> he hoped to see that gentleman
defer consideration of it until the ounsti- vot® for the amendment. That gentleman
tuenoies could be consulted. When, had aaid—satisfyyourself that a thing was OiRUIIcri' er4 BteWOTl’ CJeBI' 
three years ago, the opposition party right and then do it. Now, he contended, peosatiOB.
moved a resolution aflirmiug that New that the bill wae not right to the upper - ,
Westminster district was entitled to ad- oountry, and he hoped to see up-country _ |wt._
ditional representation and calling upon members support the amendment. Thin °* a Jr^**°* MMRRiMiRa
the then government to bring in a bill to passage of thia bill was an injustice to
secure it, the very same amendment was evWy voter in the upper country. The ——

down. By the same vote the Walkem 
government was saved from defeat, and 
>y the amendment being carried for re
ference to the people at the then ensuing 
general election it became a question at, 
the polls. (Hear, hear.) The .fact WM,it 
was the only question which by a fair, 
square vote of the bouse hadf been made 
s party issue at the election. There were 
other questions, and even more important 
questions of course, which were con
sidered at that election; but if there is 
any meaning at all in such amendments, 
the question now under discussion was: 
submitted to the people, and the people, 
by rejecting those who supported the 
Walkem government in refusing to deal 
with the question, and1 by electing thoae 
on the other aide, had rendered a verdict 
upon the subject and the government 
were merely now, in bringing forward the 
bill, showing they were true to principle, 
and true to party, and that they were 
prepared to right a wrong which the late 
government had done, by giving Cowieban 
back the member of which it was de
prived in 1879 and by giving to the 
flourishing district of New Westminster
the representation to which__it is
justly entitled. (Hear, hear.) The dis
trict of Cowichsn had been furnished be
cause it had been true to itself and had 
elected members to oppose the late gov
ernment, and in so far as that fact was 
concerned it was a shame to that govern
ment, and a shame to the party which 
supported each injustice. The leader of 
the opposition faintly denies the ihotifee 
imputed. He (Mr. Smithe) would chal
lenge him to show a single valid reason 
for disenfranchisement of the district of 
Cowichsn. It was much larger in area, 
had a larger population and a largor 
voters’ list, than districts which were left 
with two members. Perhaps the hob.

; Quebec, March 1.—Hubert Merûier»
Of St. Raphfcel Belle Chasse vu àéet-
jôtitifSSÜSrÜi the miHdéWtit «là SI* J

CANADA. iL
was burned yeS* *

| Ottawa, Feb. 27—The «eik'ot a-

l£ Minister of the latertor. Sir Leon- 

Tilley i# known to be desirous of

1.actaef-
.VJS:

’•'thb1
[Mr. AUëb—We don't know that ] He 
theught it should Ke over and allow them 
to took'into thé matter and consult their 
constituents. He would move in amend
ment thoi the amendment to the consti
tution be toft over until next session.

Helgesen in seconding the amend-

Of t «

M

n of
; *

h

S:
minster. And in tiiis wsy^—tBsfc 
added to the representation of ai^
1er location, you relatively and peopon- ■ 
tion ably reduced the influence and power 
of the other district». He oAntended!that 
it waa not right to coaoentrato power in 
the southwestern corner of the province. 
The present bill would give to the islapd >

members,, wjnto one-tenth was repre
sented by seventeen members. Yet the 
government asked the. house to pass this 
bill, , Could any goveroment expect the
çtontimfaui thé q
mit such an act.

Iltijk'vif, fir wofiiT' i»f f<h las;
s’art.iâ.'-svt

-Six oounties of the Dominion, and

a'.Sir Alexander
b^^mTen=q^ujh. Tbe,

“Vt^tTof parafe^ uigtaatfiR SwKrSfAWS.

stsüyÆïïïffiS®' jggSjrgsyBSs

height of miamanagement hu been their oharkotOT, «mbfl ' and other adTanlane.- New Wertmlnster
mrinhnd in the direction of the Soudan opium habits, etc. The first is always a wm the p^t child of the family,

Af J^ding into the duert dub^m^re.o, wnrre .ertjwhe^ofa. f'^.j^jr^nerou. .mounl. ili 
TmS 5*om Urey akknowledged » be one "h”1th” e.ery item of improve,neu,.. He thought
of the heroes of the nation, they basely H* Tle*x>f the fact th t th y are m that there wu no reason why the matter 
left him” periah, not .««ding7 to any huJUff and-hyaU l* puahed thU utoinn but that it 
ju-eDonoartadplto',* but for shear lack of ré wofild talStUr deferred for another.

ssBsrSsw«LS« fiJSSPw * » Iw®S -~
?r^£,ri*"5 ï-S K".'S 1W06-* **-(-£*«•hlre arertod tto terrible oetutrophe. pitiable figure amount the l^ed eon- bringing tie biU in and doing
But nothing wu done promptly; there ‘‘ ^timnelY immoral ”8*tile t° the two diitricta. There wu no
wu heeRating end holding bai; notera* uültihré ffiré doqbt that Çowiohto waa roan going to be
wa* done till public opinion forced them Ike unifiMtil Ueo. u rtam-b, à moat prosperous district and it was a
to it a^ then after all the outlay of they are ’ -, know them to ^Ur o^tioT in giving them increued
monev and of troops has to be made. So be sober and industnous. __ representation. The hon. member from
far it has been a grand fiasco and the end It_ia hoped, therefore, . * Esquimalt deserted' no credit for the
of the struggle ia not yet. Blood ia to be 5°^* matter end ekMbU ttdrt that waa sure to overtake Esqui-

. SSssËaÿ,*"*the,e,y
token under English proteotion the ermy tee greatnese and power ^ ^«v as eon. Mr. Eooley was gratteed at the way his
StMSSt2SL-52!~ View.treat, Marebfid.11'81”

irr °LVt,a  ̂ ariaig
N MarehTo^—S Grant Beanlh ^t

XgtSRü&i.ZhSSZsJS .SIpÆ» H,ai caœEtïSSHS'MS
H îL^&gi^;: M?chyrw”.reTu üs&jzsttsS&æ
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petite dTthe Council; Sir Hector IranK»«ré, -

» Mehdi. Gordon, wee dining in Fmanne; Hon- Mr. Norqnay, Minuter 
lapsed, and the outlook for. .the ootinn in- London one day with aereral oinb men, of the Interior; Hon. Mr. Boar oil, 
dustry In Canada is darker to-day .than it one of whom, whetithe wine had eirou- Minister of Customs, W. B. Ivea,

L heavy lou. Sorie mill, hue road aU ^ ° T Ç
their capital, and other* are heavilv mortg- 'and familiarity, aopj^qid the General of, ling. Postmanter-General 
aged to the hanks. To uve the industry lboting a bottle of wine, and in proof Chap lean, Misiator of Ini 
feom further dRutwrTOwu proposed to OU* aaeeriietl We pointed t«*he bulg- 
organize rombraatora of grey mill, to iogùdegfth» Wàmor'e ooa». V, Others^|S|
toese whose business will suitorhy- its en- I 
forcement are endeavoring to seouro jUidem- ? 
iRy agrinst lou out of the Dominion Here- . 

te Which they ue supported hy the

' Bsi.ntsx, March 6.—'Oumdten «Cto» mau^Æ^J'S- -^1
L-.' il
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ffiilS :

Yale paid uventéen, endyet

of vert area aid wanted money for roadl, 
bridges, trade, schools and other things 
Tale paid into the revenue nearly *801600 
and Cowieban onlv *5,000 per year. The 
expenditure in Oowiohan waa more than 
double the revenue derived, while Yafe had 
leu than h»U of her revenue upended tor 
her improvement. In ether words, the

ïûûflaffWB

'loi
tepr

Mr- Rolutsullo, Score tar}- of oti 
portfolio of justioe will probe 
given to a prominent Ontario 
wild’Fill be raised to the «6*

awwEîRW
the revenue
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hate our prompt aftrotion. Addreu 
oommunioationi, drawer 23, Viotoria. dw

said that they might as well be in

timed oenld it be expected that Yale woald 
quietly submit to have its money token and 
expended in Covriohan? He thought not, 
and h», hoped all just members would 
oppose the government in this sot oi wrong. 
The leader of the government had referred 
to hits as leaving hie party. He denied 
fnîng «o, but could point to the loader or

Ip
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